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Abstract 
Business Excellence represents a reform for any enterprise, but its achievement requires a continuous circle of evaluations, 
because only the evaluation of the result will open potential for complex improvement within the entire enterprise. The aim of the 
paper is to identify and specify methodical bases (dimensions) for evaluating the status of Business Excellence. The emphasis is 
placed on the characterization of dimensions currently used for the evaluation of Business Excellence status. Application of 
primary and secondary research methods showed that the object of evaluation can be all those factors, which in a certain way 
influence the success of the enterprise and the subject of evaluation is the enterprise itself or external company dealing in this 
issue, respectively; and the choice of suitable method depends on the object and purpose of evaluation, as well as on the 
knowledge of current trends in evaluating the Business Excellence status. 
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1. Introduction 
Discussions related to substance, significance and the application of the assessment process itself into the 
corporate environment was to a large extent influenced by the American pioneer of quality management W. 
Edwards Deming (1900-1993) with his well-known PDCA cycle, published in 1939 and the statement that: "only 
that what is evaluated can achieve improvement" (Veber et al., 2000). The German philosopher Rudolf Hermann 
Lotze (1817-1881) introduced the term value as that what is of significance, validity only for the subject, whereas 
the value is not the product of will of the subject: the value is objective as generally applicable form of wanting and 
behaviour (Cakirpaloglu, 2004). According to the approach of the Czech literary scientist Josef Hrabák (1912-1987), 
the value is variable in time, related to human interests and fulfils the function of orientation points, which the 
everyday practical activities follow (Hrabák and Štěpánek, 1987). When we are restricted to the said definitions of 
the value, it is possible to delimit the notion assessment. Assessment in the meaning of specialized dictionaries 
(Synonymický slovník slovenčiny; Krátky slovník slovenského jazyka) as the process of determining value; 
examination, evaluation, appraisal of people, performances, prices; measurement; balancing; criticising of the 
achieved status; rating. In order to adequately complete the characterization of notions value and evaluation it is 
justified to express the mutual relationship between the two: value = outcome (result) of the process of evaluation. 
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It de facto means in the sense of mentioned aspects that evaluation is an integral function of corporate 
management with the aim to identify key factors of success and thus to secure the Business Excellence status of the 
enterprise. It is a way that requires methodical bases (dimensions) of evaluation, because the process of constant 
improvement of the enterprise as a whole will be facilitated through them.  
The aim of the contribution is to identify and specify methodical bases (dimensions) for evaluating the Business 
Excellence status. A partial aim is to characterize dimensions currently used for the evaluation of the Business 
Excellence status.  The reason why it is necessary to deal with this area arises from following statements: 
• The process of evaluation of the Business Excellence status depends on finding out "whom and for what purpose 
the evaluation serves", on the object and subject of evaluation, on knowledge of current trends in evaluation, as 
well as on the fact that each enterprise is situated in a specific environment and promotes its own interests also 
with regard to aspects of the respective industry,  
• Globalization trends significantly influence business environment, whereby they put service providers, 
manufacturers and suppliers into other positions in the evaluation of the Business Excellence status.  
2. Current status of examined issue 
Determination of a suitable circle of criteria and respective indicators is deemed in praxis, without regard to the 
nature of the enterprise, to be the basis of any evaluating system. The most frequently used criteria and indicators 
include so-called monetary ones, known also as economic or financial, even despite the continuous promotion of 
business philosophies aimed at the quality of not only products, but also of the enterprise as a whole. Here are some 
examples to illustrate the point: 
• five groups of ratio financial indicators with various structure and informing ability, reflecting five groups of 
enterprise management: liquidity indicators characterizing the ability of the enterprise to pay its liabilities, or the 
structure of enterprise capital with regard to its useful life; activity indicators measuring the ability of the 
enterprise to efficiently utilize individual components of property; indebtedness indicators measuring the extent 
of using foreign sources for funding needs; indicators of rent ability (profitability) measuring how is the capital 
bound in the enterprise evaluated; market value indicators providing information about opinions of investors 
about management of the enterprise and their expectations related to the future development of the enterprise, 
• Indicators EVA, MVA, 
• Fast credit and bankruptcy indicators, 
• Pyramidal systems of indicators. 
Evaluation of the Business Excellence status on the grounds of monetary criteria is performed especially for the 
purpose of fulfilling external needs of the enterprise with the aim to find capital provider or party interested in the 
purchase of the enterprise. We are de facto talking about the typical case when the task of the evaluation process 
outcome is to represent the enterprise in a unique light, i.e. to provide basic information related to the general 
success and economy ability of the enterprise. Evaluation based on monitoring of monetary criteria and indicators is 
appreciated also by owners and executive management of the enterprise, as it provides them with important 
information related for instance to the rate of evaluation of contributed capital, which is required by shareholders 
with regard to the amount of risk related to the respective area of business, amount and structure of assets, sources, 
revenues, costs, trading result, cash flows taking place in the enterprise and so on.  
Monetary criteria and indicators provide a retrospective view of the financial situation and development in the 
enterprise, on the grounds of which it is possible to determine risks and potential success of the enterprise. Data 
from financial and managerial bookkeeping and data contained in accounting reports are used as starting point. The 
practice is proof of the fact that accounting is not able to capture many facts, which would reflect the real dynamics 
and variability of factors influencing the general status of Business Excellence, which is proven also by the absence 
of areas such as management and organization, orientation to employees, orientation to customers, market and 
competition, products, suppliers. 
The magazine Fortune contributed to stimulating knowledge when it determined, on the grounds of a study 
carried out in 1992, criteria for determination of the best enterprises: management quality, product quality, ability to 
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innovate, evaluation of long-term investments, financial ability, skill to utilize abilities of people, responsibility 
towards society and environment, utilization of company assets. Outcomes of the said study only confirmed the fact 
that it is not only monetary, but also especially non-monetary criteria and indicators, known also non-economical or 
non-financial, that has their place in the process of evaluation.  
Praxis is proof of the fact that there are currently methods that enable evaluation of the achieved Business 
Excellence status. Models of Business Excellence; standards of ISO 9000 series; industry sector standards; 
individual systems of indicators; Six Sigma and TQM-controlling can all serve as guidelines. Situation on the 
Slovak market confirms that this form of evaluation is still missing according to our own research findings, on the 
grounds of which as much as 95% of interviewed companies operating in various spheres of Slovak Republic 
national economy uses primarily financial analysis, audit, SWOT analysis and market research focused on 
determination of customers’ requirements. This is caused by the object of evaluation, subjects requiring evaluation, 
purpose of evaluation, but especially by indifference and unwillingness of enterprises to approach also "less 
traditional" methods than those used so far. 
Even despite globalization changes in the way of thinking of the society, said problems are manifested in the 
majority of companies, including executive management of several of them. The question remains whether they 
only wish to survive or to find way to dreamt-of quality, to win strong position on the market and eventually to 
achieve the status of a complex improvement of the enterprise in form of success of Business Excellence. 
3. Results and findings 
Many enterprises are more and more aware of the necessity to apply methods (tools and techniques) of evaluation 
of the Business Excellence status on the enterprise environment without regard to the fact that it is self-evaluation or 
evaluation for the needs of individual interested groups we speak of. Praxis shows that the starting point for the 
evaluation process is knowledge of methodical bases (dimensions) for evaluating the Business Excellence status, 
which are related to the identification and analysis of success factors of the enterprise (Peters & Waterman, 2004; 
Chung, 1986; Hoffmann, 1986; Koontz & Weihrich, 1993; Nagel, 1986; Jacobs, 1992;), but also to its adaptation to 
the current and expected development of the external environment (innovative potential of the enterprise, creativity 
of employees, social responsibility of the enterprise).  
Jaromír Veber said in his well-known work of 2000 called "Management – základy, prosperita, globalizace" 
/Management – Foundations, Prosperity, Globalization/ (Veber et al., 2000): "The starting question of any 
evaluation is to find out "whom and to what purpose the evaluation serves". Various subjects would wish to find out 
different information about the same enterprise in relation to what would they like to use obtained information for". 
According to our own research findings, traditional subjects requesting evaluation of the enterprise include: 
• Enterprise management (evaluation is the core of control processes, i.e. it fulfils the function of a controlling tool, 
as it enables to compare obtained data with planned ones; evaluation outputs in their summary form serve for 
taking corrective or preventive measures), 
• Bank institutions (their attention is focused on data of monetary nature, as the main reason is the interest of the 
enterprise to receive capital from the bank institution),      
• Investors (they are interested in the evaluation of the enterprise in case they are considering purchase of shares, 
bonds, bills of exchange or investment in form of providing capital, technology, spaces for performance of 
business activity and so on),   
• Shareholders (their attention is paid to the development of key ratio financial indicators, including indicators of 
market value such as share price, net profit per share, dividend revenue and so on, which is determined by their 
own interests and position within the enterprise),     
• Executive bodies (the aim of evaluation is to obtain a complex view of the situation in the enterprise, i.e. they use 
data not only of monetary, but also of non-monetary nature),    
• Suppliers (interest is focused on current and future payment ability of the enterprise, development of key ratio 
financial indicators in the area of financial ability, indebtedness and rent ability), 
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• Customers (evaluation can fulfil the function of control tool and in addition to data of monetary nature also 
following data are monitored: product portfolio, quality and reliability of products, technological and product 
innovations and so on),    
• Financial authorities (in relation to submitting tax declaration with regard to income tax, which is based on data 
from financial bookkeeping), 
• Statistical authorities (for purposes of statistical determination and processing of basic data characterizing 
respective enterprise, these can de facto be data of following nature: establishment of enterprise, scope of 
business activities, form of business, employment status, unemployment rate, structure of employees, amount of 
average gross wage, foreign investors (inflow of direct foreign investments), trading income and so on). 
These are basically individual subjects forming the interacting environment of the enterprise. The most frequently 
occurring subjects requiring evaluation include in praxis, without regard to localization or the scope of business 
activities of the enterprise, the following: company management, investors, suppliers, customers, financial and 
statistical authorities, what is documented also by our own research findings. However, this is not the only 
information necessary for the performance of the evaluating process itself, what is confirmed by crucial questions of 
the following nature: 
• What is hidden behind the object of evaluation? I.e. what is to be evaluated? 
• What is hidden behind the subject of evaluation? I.e. who is evaluating? 
• By means of what does the evaluation take place? I.e. how to evaluate? 
3.1. What is to be evaluated? 
It is not easy to find answer to such question as it is related to identification and analysis of success factors of the 
enterprise, but also to adaptation of the enterprise to current and expected development of the external environment. 
On the other hand, not all influences of the external environment can be controlled by the enterprise and not all of 
them have the same direction of action. What can be a threat for existence of one enterprise can be at the same time 
an important opportunity for further development of another. In order to have more illustrative interpretation, we 
state the following explanation.   
The enterprise means pursuant to Slovak Republic legislation (Commercial Code No. 513/1991 Coll. as 
amended) the "set of tangible, as well as personal and intangible components of entrepreneurship". The enterprise 
includes things, rights and other property values belonging to the entrepreneur and serving for the operation of the 
enterprise or should serve to such end with regard to their nature. According to the approach of Viera Marková, 
enterprise is a "form of entrepreneurial activity, within which tangible, financial and human resources are 
connected in one enterprise unit with closed value turnover, with the aim to produce useful values for the needs of 
customers and for the satisfaction of own needs".    
If we would perceive the object of evaluation of the Business Excellence status only as internal success factors of 
the enterprise, we would have to focus on individual components forming the enterprise as a whole. The problem 
faced by many enterprises is related exactly to the identification of components themselves, as the object of 
evaluation cannot be only results related primarily to management of the enterprise. This was confirmed also by 
interviewed enterprises, which consider products (their quality, price, availability, reliability), employees and 
management of the enterprise to be the object of evaluation. The evaluation of outputs de facto prevails, whereas 
complex evaluation of the enterprise and processes participating in the creation of individual outputs is missing.     
With regard to said relationships we can consider employees, processes and products to be object of evaluation, 
provided that one basic conditions is met: as the achievement of the Business Excellence status is the evidence of 
success rate and exceptionality of the whole enterprise, it is necessary to perform not the partial evaluation, i.e. 
evaluation of only particular success factors of the enterprise, but the complex evaluation of the enterprise taking 
into account all corresponding external factors such as satisfaction of customers and responsibility of the enterprise 
towards the society. 
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3.2. Who is evaluating? 
The subject of evaluation can be the enterprise itself, or external company dealing with this issue, respectively. 
From the point of view of the process of performance and outcome of the evaluation enterprises face the following 
dilemma: What is more beneficial, evaluation by our own company or by the external company? The majority of 
enterprises prefer their own employees, although in such case taking into account the needs of individual interested 
parties and the method of performing the evaluation plays an important role. 
3.3. How to evaluate? 
Choice of suitable methods (tools, techniques) of evaluation depends especially on the object and subject of 
evaluation, as well as on the knowledge of current trends in evaluating the Business Excellence status. Despite said 
facts, many managers as well as external companies are most frequently using "traditional" methods such as the 
SWOT analysis, market survey, audit and financial analysis. This can be caused by the inactiveness and 
unwillingness to approach current methods (tools, techniques) also with the help of software support.  
As it is necessary to perform complex and not only partial evaluation of the enterprise in analysing the achieved 
Business Excellence status, guidelines in this case can be tools of the following nature: models of Business 
Excellence, individual systems of indicators (Balanced Scorecard, TQM-Scorecard), method Six Sigma and TQM-
controlling.  
4. Conclusions 
Business Excellence represents a reform for any enterprise, but its achievement requires a continuous circle of 
evaluations, because only the evaluation of the result will open potential for complex improvement within the entire 
enterprise. What object and subject or which method (tool and technique) will be chosen by the enterprise depends 
only on the enterprise itself, because correctly identified methodical bases (dimensions) of evaluation will not result 
only in evaluation of business success and exceptionality, but especially in discovering potentials for continuous 
improvement within the whole enterprise. 
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